St Patrick’s Day Run Maps

1 Mile Course Details:
Course begins at Julia Davis Band Shell, head east on greenbelt, turn right at Friendship Bridge, at BSU Turn right after crossing bridge, continue west on greenbelt, continue past BSU, head under Capital Blvd, go left off the green belt and right onto Old 8th Street Wooden Bridge running through Ann Frank Memorial, then head east again to the finish.

5K Course Details:
Course begins at Julia Davis Band Shell, head east on greenbelt, turn right onto Broadway Bridge, Turn right after crossing the bridge, continue west on greenbelt, continue past BSU, head under Capital Blvd heading west on green belt, slight left to take the Railroad Tussle Bridge over 9th St., once across the bridge turn west on to greenbelt for a short out and back. Turning east to come back to the finish in Julia Davis Park.

Course Change Due to Construction